Francescatti
Selected
Will Perform To 1949 Men's Honor Group
. .
senior men t K u __ _
®
the highest honor
As Soloist
the
Honor S
*

0

g

Noted Guest A rtist
Win Present Concert
With Wichita Group

® member of Aloha
actrj?*‘li?®thr’® fraternity. He U
Broun
campus UNESCO

O' ‘he
Zino Francescattif noted vio< 1948 group
Hnis^ will be guest soloist in Election to the 20-yeflr-nW
honor
the final concert of the Wich iSr do ueDra hinfn
charwteV
ita Symphony series a t 11 a.m.
in the University Auditorium “ on"
next Tuesday* according to
WaJter Duerksen, chairman of
the music department.

Francescatti was bom in MarlelUe, France, In 1906 and Is a
pupil of the violin virtuoso, Pagi^ni. He began studying violin at
the age of three years and at five

the voting by the’ a S

p reS r„ f .n r s S

and student Forum.

cf« 2 i honor roll, served on the
anrf^f”S ^®^*'*^**
*''^0 years,
A i^ l

affiliated with
Gamma fraternity
as president of the
group last year. He Is a former
(Continued on Page 10)

C
h .rlJ Christian,
rK r?H ^ ® Lea
f Rosen, and Kenneth Hedrick. Art Hodges,
Charles

the sunflower
Two Receive Gun Crews And Drill Teams Military Frat
KISA Posts To Seek 'Field Day' Honors Picks Queen
Morter squads, machine gun crews, and drill teams will
Carl Hiteshew was elected vice-

Zino Franeeaeatti
made his first public appearance.
During his first tour to the
United States, Francescatti was
ett soloist with the New York,
acinatti, and Chicago Symphon
ies. Critics have acclaimed him as
“worthy of the mantle of Pag
anini."
Francescatti has hobbles but
believes in keeping them in their
place. He used to like mountain
climbing until he saw someone’s
(Continued on Page 10)

president and Winifred Swallow
was chosen secretary of the Kansas
Independent Students Association
at a convention held at Kansas
State College last Saturday.
The University had the largest
conference delegation with 28 at
tending.
Other schools represented were
the University of Kansas, Kansas
State Teachers College, Emporia
Kansas State College, Washburn
University, and Kansas Wesleyn.
The convention consisted of four
aanel discussions. John Ballenger,
ocal ISA president, was chair
man of a panel discussion en tttl^
'Organizing the Independents."
The University delegation left
Wichita early Saturday by bus,
returning early Sunday.
The University Men's Glee Club,
The next ISA state convention
under the direction of Ohm Pauli, will be held at Washburn Univer
wrtlei^ted in the first annual sity next November.
Men 8 Glee Club Conclave held at
Emporia, Sunday afternoon, Mar.
18»
The Conclave, sponsored by the
Bttilness Men’s Chorus0 of Efliporia,
wooght together 800 men reprelenting 10 schools in I^nsas.
Deadline for all graduating
fcwh participating group sang seniors to order their caps and
for 12 minutes.
.......... r .
”At
*' the tconclusion,
U I lC IU B I U I
gowns Is Apr. 1, Elble MoNell,
«s glee clubs combined to sin
senior class president has snrae songs, directed by Limdon R nonneed.
cf*7i
of the program.
Orders will be taken at the
Ptuli directed the University cashier’s window.
"Sing Praise
Qradnatlon fee, covering costs
w.?t^ the Almighty.” ”My Lady of graduating activities, should
^veUneas,” and tunes also be paid at the cashier’s
fwm "Pinafore.”
window before the deadline,
iJ5»* ®5*"hlned group sang, "The McNeil sUted.
\SI%
*
^®»ttle Hymn of
^0 Repubnc." and “The Creation.”

S

Club Shares
In Conclave

i

_

• • ••
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Deadline On Orders
Is Set For Seniors

ltt|

compete for honors in the annual Field Day exercise of the
Gcorgann House, 18, Alpha Tau
F r id a y X T a c c o r d ^ ^ ^ ^ Sigma, was elected queen and hon
ta c S ^
^
®®®*®**- professor ,of militery science and orary capUin of Pershing Rifles,

military fraternity, according to
Individuals or picked teams from the winner of the trick manual Captain William C. L^ke, com
the corps’ four
companies
will
Uke
------ mpanu
The standard manual of mander. She was selected by the
gart in each event. Gold, silver, and event.
arms
contest
will be an elimination members for beauty, charm, and
ironze medals will be awarded by match.
personality. She will be honored
the army officers judging the ex
Cadets from all four companies at a Pershing Rifle dance Friday.
ercises.
organized In teams this week and Mar. 26, in the Alibi Room. Paul
Colonel Beeler has invited high began practicing for their events.
Hoblit is in charge of arrange
school students who will be here
ments.
for the Spring Music Festival to
As sponsor of the local unit, she
watch the exercises, which will beis a candidate for national queen
in Shocker Stadium.
g>.in at 9 a.m. ________________
and honorary brigadier general.
Nine different events are open to
The national queen and four at
cadets. Teams from each company
tendants will be selected from plcwill ^compete in setting up hravy
machine guns and 81 m.............
illimeter
mortars. Individuals will compete in
dissembhng, or “field stripping,"
army rifles and carbines.________
'
. Individual
Clyde Leland ITiompson, Jr., a
awards wilLoIso be made for pro
ficiency in standard and fancy man University Sophomore, died from
leukemia at a local hospital Mon
ual of arms.
Three classifications, the squad, day morning.
The 21-year-old veteran was
platoon, and companv, will compete
honorably discharged from the
for awards in foot drill.
In the machine gun and mortar Navy on medical survey July 31.
®fter he developed the
events, each team will start from
the prone position to set up its malady.
weapon for action. Judging will be
Thompson played on the Uni
on the basis of speed ana skill In versity stage in “The Unseen.”
mounting and dismounting the ■Lonesome Like,” and “Cymbelpiece.
ine.” He was a member of the
Each company will enter a seven- University debate team and was
man squad and 18-man platoon in an engineer on the University
the drill competition. They will be radio station, WUCR.
judged for timing and for “dress.”
He was born Sept. 10, 1927, in
Georgann House
Best-drilled company will be select Wichita. In 1947 he was graduated
ed during a review of the entire from East High School, where he tures of candidates of all local
cadet corps.
acted in several plays.
chapters in the United States. The
Spectator applause will determine
He was a member of the Cen national Pershing Rifle staff will
tral Christian Church. He was also choose the queen.
a member of DeMolay and had
Miss House is a freshman in the
been an assis^nt scoutmaster in College of Liberal Arts. She is
Scout Troop
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. C.
He lived with his mother, Mrs. House.
Clyde Thompson, at 1633 N. Pop
Recently selected by Olson and
lar.
Johnson as Parnassus Queen, Miss
In addition to his mother, he is House is known not only for her
survived by his grandfather, James beauty, but for her ice-skating UlGeorge Thompson, seven aunts, ents as well.
and three uncles.
Funeral services were conduct
ed at Gill Mortuary 8:80 p. m. Cessna Aviation Plant
Tuesday by the Rev, D, Wright
Lunsford, pastor of the Cenfria Will Be Host fVidav
Christian Chureh. He was buried
In Wichita Park Cemetery.
To Accounting Club

Death Takes
Vet Student

Lfing«nwfilf»r To Head Student Forum Board
With Simpion, Bevli, And Pearl A s Assistants
^ ^ r t Lanrenwalter, College
Junior, WM elected
EJ»ldent of the Univereity Student
m jrn for the 1949410 season,”
j w r Rqsw, current Forum head
•Wounced Friday.
y j^ ^ n w a ite r is currenUy pub
man for th* dramatics dePar6niS?”u
g^ajent. He Is a member of Phi
^ fc ^ S I g m a fraternity.
rt5®S®J?„8*mpson, Men of WebJ g ^ sophomore in the CoUege of
Arts, was elected vlce-

14 Home EcoiiomiGB
Clubs Here ti^riday

OsffSr
Alpha a a m n u
j«Mna, a sophomore in the ColArte, Is the new
^ J ^ ^ o r the board.
In ttm n rJ’ ®°*^**l8* « sophomore
te
iiducaflon wUl
the next season.
wlU appoint a
U” ” ??
* social ehalrflee #,01®*'.'’®®*^ wUl assume of, «jW lowing a ifto n Fadlman’s
^
clMlng the 1948-49 season
recommend
Wsij7«^«- PsrtlclpaUon
PartlclpaUon In
«!• next
uc*v
*d
However, he addccufm
*®»8on was very suc1948-49 season
John Mason Brown, Uter-

STUDENT FOBUM OFFICERS for 1949-50 Includi^ from
;l,do
left, Clyde i£ tI., BOO Poorl, Robert Unfenwoltor, ond Robert
Simpson
for the next season have
ary critic; Robert MaildoH, for- not“Plans
yet
been
made," Langenwalter
elgn correspondent in Moscow;
said.
Raymond Moley,
Applications for board memr
of Newsweek; Archibald Mac- bersbip
to fill vacancies left by
Lelsh, UNESCO official; and Cllf- seniors will
be accepted later
seniors wUl be accepted later.
.
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The University Home Economics
Club will be hostess to fourtMn
home economics clubs from over
Kansas at a breakfast in the Alibi
Room Baturdav. The college clubs
will meet Friday and Sattu'day In
l^ n t a n d je p a n ^ sessions ^ t h the
insas Home Economics Associa
tlon. Sixty girlB are expected to
be present.
Th:elma_______
...
Farra, vice-president
of
the Home Economies Gfub, will pre
preside at a luncheon for the college
clubs at the Lassen Hotel, Satur
day.
Jiustina Singh, who lived in India
gnd is now a student a t Kansas
State College, will be the principal
speaker. The University Music
Department will furnish music for
the luncheon.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

The Accounting Club will visit
the Cessna Aircraft Company Fri
day as guests of the personnel de
trim e n t, according to William P,
Crum, club sponsor.
“Company oificials will describe
Cessna’s payroll procedure and
labor cost methods \o the students
following the inspection tour,” Mi
Crum said.
Students going on the trip will
meet at 8 p.m. Friday at the east
door of the Adml^stratlon Build
ing, where transportation will be
availAble.
The accountants will go under
ground Apr. 1, when they visit the
w a y Salt Company mine at
Hutchinson. The company comp
troller will discuss salt processing
and accounting.
The Kansas Milling Company
was host to 60 accounting stnoente
on a field trip Mar. 9, Mr. Crum
said.
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Guidance DlecuMion
Planned For Apr.i 9

■

A student guidance conference
wilt be sponsored here Apr. 9,
by the University, In conjunction
with the Kansae State Guidance
Aaeoclation. The main speaker
will be Dr. R 6 . Williamson,
dean of student personnel, at the
University o f Minnesota.
Mr. Wilbur M. ^ r s a m , direc
tor of guidance, at the Univer
sity of Wichita, and president of
the Kansas State Guidance Asso
ciation, will announce the entire
program next week.

SUNFLOWER

March 17,

Australian Praises Institute
For Improvement O f His Son
Five months ago little John Reid came to this country
from Australia to be treated at the Institute of Ixigopedics.

Senior Convocation
Set For Wednesday
head of the College of L IM
Arte, at a special convocatls^
gradnatitig seniors at 1 1 ^
next Wednesday In the AndiS
inm, Bible McNeil, class ptm.
dent, reported Wednesday.
Detaito of senior activiUtt

"Before we had been here one^
month, we knew that the long trip Education!
Kap danc«, Webster Mike Miller
and the decision to break up a
inned M ^H yn Bills, WebsteJ- BUI
home and travel half the vtey across
[awes pinned Carolyn Cobnm,
the world had been a wise" one," his
and Bob Ulrich, a Tau Kappa
father, R. W. Reid said.
prior to commencement 1n clii£!
BMUon, pinned Dorothy Lewis.
“ John is much quieter than when
receptibns, dance, and m e t s S
Bari Keener pinned Dorothea
he arrived; he has grown tall and
for caps and gowns will be S
Waters, end Alton ^ y pinned
put on weight. When asked, he will
Sara Busch at the Webster dance.
sit quietly until he is told to do
Aid g r a n t s , fellowships, and cussed by the senior class h S
scholarships are available to Uni- Grsdnstlng seniors will be 7
^ B W "steadys" are Alpha Tau
"The fact that the Institute versi^ students who are preparing cased from 11 o'clock claaemH
■ ™ Pat Sturges and Webster Tom
could begin treatment on John for Christian work. Notices are attend the first meeting of ik
Oak, Pi Alph Hugh Livingston with a crew cut.
^
while he Is still a child was an posted on the Dean of Liberal Arts' year.
and Janette Doombos, Sorosls
Tooting the whistle at the East important factor in his improve .bulletin board, Dean L. Hekhuls
Jeannle Smith and M. J. Nyberg, High Playday were Wilma Daniel ment," Reid said.
said.
and O lff Babcock and Donna son, Barlene McBride, Helen ColJohn was sent to Dr. D. V. ConDrew Theolbgieal Seminary, a
Moore.
trane, Jeanne Bolan, Millie Voth, well and* Dr. C. J. Kurth, Wichita
-aduate divinity school o f the
PI Alph pledges had a walkout Eleanor
Pendleton, and
Jan brain specialists.
ethodist Church Is offering five
Monday n l ^ t but they didn’t get Rainey.
According to Mr. Reid, "Above $626 ail-expense honor scholarships
far. After kidnapping two actives,
e l t a om ega girls presented all these things has been the won covering tuition, fees, board and
Jess Triana and Carl Ooeller, they
Helen Christy with a silk derful kindness of the people of room for one year for the 1949-1060
Recordings by name b M
went to their rendezvous where scarf and scatter pin in honor of Wichita themselves. If this is the school year.
furnished dance music for n Z
they were welcomed by the ac her playing the lead In "Taming heart of America, America’s heart
These grants are available to bers o f the Independent S tu tS
tives. Pledges then did some gen o f the Shrew".
is in the right place.”
single
men oV women fo r the first Association, Monday f « ^ 7 -m?
eral housecleanlng at the ^ t and
vsar
o
f theological study on the 9:80 p. m. in the Commons L o t ^
were initiated Into the "Targeteer’s
basis of college ^ o r d , personal
Progressive, circle, novelty m
Club."
evaluation, an competitive exam- tag dances were featured d i £
the eveninfi
^
instion.
^ O R A Mae Branham was InHartford Theological Seminary,
Itlated as a new member o f
Several o f the tag dances cm.
the Pi Kap pledge class Wednes
an interdenominational, graduate tered around a St. Patrick’s Bw
day.
^
school, is offering aid naiits, fel thOme.
lowships, and scholarships to stu
Proving Bnglish instructors can
Dance chairman for the nks
A two-month vacation in Germany, France, Spain or dents desiring training for the was Margaret Greeley; Other
do a lot more than just teach Bngllsh, Murray Smith and his wife Mexico will be given by Experiment in International Living, ministry, missionary work, and re mittee members were Jim fn
dem onstrate the samba at the Inc., to students all over the United States who have the ligious education.
Marie Conroy, Janice West, Bte
Webster pledge dance. Websters
More information concerning Coltrane, Mariann Clearwtln
also put on a skit called "The proper qualiftcations.
these schools can be obtained in Kathleen K oem er, Iris Wetz, TwOi
A student with scholastic ability,^---------------------------------------------------- Dean Hekhuls’ office.
Shooting o f Dan M cGrew," w lto
Stoss, and Ray Koneeny.
ability
to
speak
fluently
in
the
the scene as the Alibi Room.
language of the c o u n ^ he wishes
A L L the A Phi O boys look slick to visit and one who has spent
in their new sweaters. They’re some time in extra-curricular ac
blue with gold insignia.
tivities on this campus can qualify
Alpha Tau pledges were almost for this opportunity.
City Government Is No Better Than The
kidnapped (b y their dates and
All exi^nses will be paid. Stu
helping frat men) Saturday night dents will choose a definite inter
Tomorrow is the last day that
in the Alpha Tau house. Actives est while they are In that coimtry
Men
Elect
"saved" them, however, and after and they will be allowed spending senior biography forma for the
that took the pledges to Kirk’s for money for this. Such things as 2949 Pamaaaos will be available.
eats.
mountain climbing, musical and Lee Rosen^ editor, announced
art interests are some of the more yesterday.
V ^ I T H an Innocent face, D.O. common ones. Students going to
Forma are available In the
pledge, Donna Weyle, passed Europe will be allowed $50 and public relations office in the Ad*
candy at meeting to announce go students in M exico will be allow
ministration BnUding, and must
ing steady with Bart Danford. A c ed $40 spending money.
FOR
be completed and turned in there
tives soon realized the candy was
Donald Watt, director o f Ex
by 5 p.m. tomorrow.
doctored with hot pepper.
periment in International U ving,
All forms mnat contain the
CITY COMMISSIONER
Alumni o f Boy’s State are hold Inc., spoke to students of this pro
name,
home town, p a r e n t s *
ing a big raffle— ten cents a ticket gram, in the Commons cafeteria
and the prize Is a ham.
Friday. He said the main purpose names, college, campus affilia
tions, honors, awards, offices, and
o f the students w ill be to m a ^
The City's Business Is Your Business
BA Bowman, Bob Simpson, friends with the people in other honorary or departmental infor
mation
o
f
the
student,
Rosen
countries.
Nancy Baugh, and Stretch
said.
Elect A Man Who Knows Business
Cather are going to K. State this
Students who go to these coun
weekend for the Beta formal , . , tries will stay in homes of Euro
Sally Sumpter and Rosemary Phil pean families, preferably In a
A
lips had a wonderful time last home where there are young peo
weekend at K. State when they ple of the same age of the stu
stayed at the Trl Delt house.
dent.
Over 90 Spanish students m et
This organization is a non-profit
recently at the El Charro for a organization which has sent ap
Spanish dinner, with Nancy Depew proximately. 200 people to other
as mistress o f ceremonies. Betty countries since it was started about
McConachle danced to demon 10 years ago.
strate Mrs. Fred Wassail’s talk,
Any student who wishes to go
"History o f Spanish Dances.”
may make an application to the
corporation. Application blanks
p i Alph Jack Gossett created can be obtained through Mary Ann
■ quite a sesnation at the frat Unruh, president o f the campus
house (and elsewhere) this week UNESCO council.
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Five Schqlaxihipi
Offered SUidenia
By Divinity School

ISA Students Hold
Name Band Party

S

D

Two-Month Foreign Vacation
To Be Given By U N E S C O

Biography Deadline
Is 5 pjn . Tomorrow

YOU

J. F. M a c C O N K E Y

B
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Don*t Miss It! Spring’s

Ca&fuu.

COBBLERS

9U A RTE T

Most Exciting Parade Of

RED lAW

0«E E N Alik
rlf

8 A V 1 N G St

HOHeH CREKH tS k

VALUES I SPECIAL PURCHASES!

EASTER FASHION NEWS!
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Hinkols
MARCH of EVENTS

CHAdiE fflWtLSoa

PAii.*f ptuvakH
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Kappa Rho To Honor Plodges
With'Friday Evening Dance
Epsilon Kappa Rho will hondr its second
with a dance Jfar. 18 from 9 to 12 p.m "n thT
Norms PeymeU « . d , Anita Smith
FV)rtney’B combo will play,
special guests include:
pean Grace Wilkie
Miss Margaret Walker
Miss Elolse McCard
Dr. and Mrs. Donald CowgiU
A partial guest IIM in clu d e :
N ^ o n Fb me worth
■Ito IJO^
Wavii* MalUr

.

jBek Waiter
HBek Porter
Jim Oement
Crels Cleric
f ^ r o ln Gould
S S ^ j M n Keller JBek Clatter
MeFadden
Reed R ofen
Rick H ^ow B f
Metorr V«B C*np
Btaaler Sweener
XbM McHosh
M«re»rct ReInhanH Norman Bpear
Maretn Tbompaon
AbK* SmJUi
Ted SWBttr
Srhrti W « )l»
Phil BdwmrdB
pootlda Hofefattr
Bob OIbod
M l* Batee
Warno Brlnetar
3 l « Bradeboft
Jack
MeCard
Irfc
.
BUI Rcaa
D0SU Himtbaash
Carl
Lehr
a«B Rerriford
Warne Snlllmn
jatoM Uwoii
Ijeater ABdenen
O eni HeFadden
Bob B lnd^ m
jM t Beott
nine
Ed Yoan
PBt LeBoeaf
Cljrva BalW
Sterte B«U«r

Galll-ftini,

accordionist will
in the Unirerauditorium tomorrow i t 8»1S
P;"J* Tjcketo can be purchased
N M a/lIS!
Academy, 828
w. Market or at the anditorium
Jnd*^S2M
“ "*■“ * aeats.
" « * aeata,
and a2.00 f«®®’
for reaerred

;ofw A n ^ ° "

. ®%hl-Rliil, who has been fea*” * ^ * u - h i a accordion in a
"12*®? Ple^rea includ-

Bnrchinal Appointed Professor Of Zoology
Committee Chairman On Cancer Comittee
Kenneth Burchlnal, sophomore,
has been appointed chairman o f the
program committee o f the Uni<
nrsity Players, Bob Copeland,
president, announced.
The social committee la headed
to Bliss Ransom, freshman. Jerry
nnk, freshman, will head the pub
licity committee and the m em ^ ribip committee is under the chair
manship o f Alberta Martin, sopho
more.

NEED

Hazel Branch, head of the
zoology department, has been
n a m ^ to the awards committee
o f the Kansas Division of the
American Cancer Society.

U iJ"E SK *

• AUTOMOBILE — HOME AND FURNISHINGS — PERSONAL

HOMES FULL G.I.
Call Bill Bachman

ISRAEL CO.

513 W.K.H. Bid?.
Office 4-8877

Ere. 5-5028

YOU’RE G AY AND U Q H T
AS A KITTEN IN . . .

G 08SAR D dreamed up these blithe younghearted girdles and pantie girdles to bring
out the Glamour-puss in you!

' A partial guest list of those
who will attend Includes:

_

PEGASUS
" e t h e r s will meet at
farm tomor^ biSL?*®®
Eh“ heth Dunn,
president, announced.
A U I

Sorosis will have a “ Date NiRht” this Saturday from
P-™-in the Alibi room in honor of tlieir second semester
pledges. Francis Asher is in charge of arrangements for
square dancing and card games which will be the diversion of
the evening.

"■

k a ppa pi

"meeting will be contonight at 7
Hall, according
to Winnie Swallow, publicity chair
man.
nVii!b

Y.W C A
Y.W. officers will be insUUed at
a dinner-meeting March 28, at 6
p.m, in the Alibi Room. Reserva
tions may be made in the Commons
wmorrow and Monday. Twentyfive cents is required at the time of
e^»' Loia Anderson, public
ity chairman, announced.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Claude Scott, chairman of the
S^gwick Social Welfare Board,
Will speak to Sociology Club memTuesday at 7:16 p.m. at the
Delta Omega house. Discussion
and refreshments will follow.

Dr. Branch attended a meeting
o f the committee at Topeka to
CATHOLIC STUDENTS
make rules and regulations for
Lenten dispensations will be
awards given to students in the granted at the St. Patrick’s Da
8^te o f Kansas for research pro- party sponsored by Catholic yout..
tonight at 7:80 at the Blessed Sac
rament Church. There will be
dancing, refreshments, and a spe
cial program.
INSURANCE?

ROBT.

'Date Night' At The Alibi
To Honor Sorosis Pledges

Marriage Theme
A Spring Favorite
With Campus Club
CANTERBURY CLUB
ria«®” win
in Har
f o r d fenwi*
the

Noted Accordionist
VWll Appear Here

Bvnlir Robtrlton

C /n i > C o r n e r !

ROUND-TABLE DISCUSSION
Father Butler will be moderator
at a round-table discussion for all
young people Monday at 8 p.m. in
the Cathedral cafeteria. The topic
will be "Spirituality in MaiTiage.”

May Queen Election
To Be Held In April
TJe May Queen election will
be held Apr. 8 in the Commons
iMnge, It was decided at Student
Council meeting Monday evening.
All candidates must submit a
petition of 75 names and three
pictures o f the candidate to Dean
Wilkie’s office by noon. Mar. 28,
to be eligible.
. “ A Young Man’s Eancy" will
be the theme of the Hippodrome
skits to be presented May 6.
All organisations who plan to
prssent skito shouM aabmit an
outline of the skit and a Hat of
P *^
5® used to Dean
Wiikie’a offtee by noon, Apr. 28.
A drawing for rehearsal and ap
pearance timea will also be held
Apr. 28. The time o f the draw
ing will be announced later.

Buck Is Reappointed
To Governor’s Board
»
Buck, president of
Duck s Inc., has been reappointed
for another six-year terirt on the
board of governors o f the Univer
sity of Wichita Foundation for In
dustrial Research.
Active in civic affairs. Buck has
served two temrt as vice-president
o f the WichiU Chamber of Comnierce and is currently a director
o f the organization.
He also serves as a director of
the American Red Cross, the Wich
ita Rotary Club, and the A A A Club
of Kansas.

parents after which they will ad
PHI 8IG FAMILY NIGHT
journ to the Phi Sig house for re
Phi Upsilon Sigma will hold its freshments.
annual "Family Night" Monday at
Harry Crow is chairman for the
7:80 p.m. in the Alibi room.
affair.
The fraternity members will hold
COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP
a short business meeting for their
Hpton will speak at
the Plymouth Congregational Col
lege Fellowship, Sunday, at 6:80
P-jn- "A Philosophy That Works"
will be the topic o f discussion.
FRENCH CLUB
Miss Jacquetta Downing, French
department head, has been elected
president o f the city-wide French
Club. The club, which is promot
ing B^nch Week in Wlchfta, met
Tuesday In the Library to discuss
further plana for the project.

Dkk Bln
Bek Ramoey
Bill Hortochor
Jehnny Rtlocr
Bad Andoroen
Bill Beck
Mrren Danner
Bill Aytrt
Ronnie Rleo
Morrill Thempoon
Rom Shearen
Dok Baandm
Back McBnalty
Paul Mofitner
Koniiy Dnnlep
Perreot Wolrtek
Dave Orerten
John Corrifan
Prank Ltmko
Jtrrr Ramoey
Cliff Gillonwater
Res Smith
Bill BImpoon
Jock Perrin

Bam Luion

Redtor Harter
MUt WUUiiMB
Bod Pannint •
Dutch Potroa
Jad AmaM
Del Neloen
Clair Crandall
Charlie Clampitt
Jim Branoen
B ^ Staploe
John Hocaoloy
Benny Porks
Dick Ranrtten
PrH Kankit
Barlena Plochtr

Sixteen Candidates
VWll Vie For Honor
An all school election for cheer
leaders will be held May 6, fol
lowing the annual May Day waYkout, according to Bill Geiat, vicepresident of the Student Council.
Plans for election are not yet
definite but It is expected that
a convocation will be held in
which sixteen candidates will Ito
presented. Voting will be by bal
lot, and will,be non-political.
Previous to the convocation, a
c o m m i t t e e of two athletic
coaches, two athletes, and one
Student Council member will cut
the number of candidates to 16.

Women Voters Hear
Candidates’ Views
_ Niim of the 18 candidates for
City Commission and 20 of the 26
school board candidates presented
their views on city problems, at an
open meeting of the League of
Women Voters of Wichita, at 8 p.m.
Monday, in the Arcadia Theatre.
The purpose of the League is to
promote p o l i t i c a l responsibility
through active pafticipatfon of citi
zens in government.
Women in charge of the meeting
were Mrs. F r ^ Aley; president or
the League, Mrs. E. C. Rainey,
chairman of voters service, and
Mrs. Oliver Witterman, moderator.

MIKE ROGUES
Mike Rogues will elect new offi
cers and appoint announcers for
the semester’s programs tonight at
7:80 at the campus radio station.
WUCR.
Future PM programing for the
campus radio station will be dis
"Die island o f Cuba is three times
cussed at the meeting.
as large as Holland.

* Sheer magic control . . . gauze leno
elestle; satln-elastlc panels firm your
front and rear.

FRIDAY!
March 18
•
8:15 P.M.
W, U. Auditorium

* Suds; dries while you "cat-nap".
P No bones . . .

P 'i
W.
A. Pittditr
G ran . Btrbcrieh
8hlrt»y Bpirr
Duia Allan
Mikfftia CorktU
EUaan Camar
Jarria Nalaon
Maty Ja laraal
Danna Dya
Vara Warnar
Jeyca Lawranca
Rath Marear
Dot Groan
Mary Carrlyan
Kitty Ann Carry
P on y Amatt
Irta Gardner
Ocairakna Pollack
Sat Taylor
Bao Paarl
Franeoo Aahtr
Pat Pray
Carolyn Smith
MIkla Raoath
Hatin ttonicka
Ana Aahtr
Batty Cadroan
Abbfo Braltach
Jaekla Ktnnan
Gwen Qaiioap
J» Ann WilliarnMn
Joanna Bhtrman
Jean Hayoa
Toddy MoBra
Do Jay Htlltr
Phlllia Manniiik
Mojrrlt Roooo
Pat Scott
Lea Oikoen
Barkara Mtndoll
R«by Wckk

She’ll LOVE You if You
Take Her to Hear

no fastenings.

* White or nude; prettied with blue.
P Both in 14 and 16-inch lengths.

MLLA-RMI
Exciting Accordion Soloist
The June Frisby Academy

N»w Spring Slaeki
TRE

THE SEASON’S LATEST

GOSARD
/

LINE

New Sl^rles — New Pattertia

OP

26 to 46

BEAUTY

ALL COLORS

THK PANTS STORI
n o N. Main
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Screamingr A t The A libil
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Since the opening of the new AUbi Room, numerous opin
ions have been expressed concerning the fixtures and opera
tion. Most opinions have been favorable but,, as always, there
are some dissenting opinions and suggestions for improve
ments.
Many students have noted and complained about the
ciM'n-up tactics of two employees circulating among the tables
collecting cups, remaining food, wrappers, and empting ash
? coffee and food-snatching practice of these two in
dividuals has irked and offended practically everyone who
has used the facilities of the fountain room.
One student said he bought a cup o f coffee, sat down, took
one sip, and presto— the coffee was gone. Others have, re
ported laying their books down for a minute while making
a purchase, only to find the books gone upon returning. The
men have turned the books in to the custodian of the lost
and found room.
The "juke box" needs adjusting. When certain records
are Played, weird noises emerge, as if the records were warpfu ui
fhc volume control becomes defective and
the blast o f musical tones set students’ ears ringing.
A
should be called to the coffee served in the
Alibi Room. The brand is not basically bad but the trouble
seems to be in the preparation. One patron asked if the coffee was a new form of battery acid.
ITie Alibi Room, however, has far surpassed everyone’s
expectations. It is a credit to any college and with a few
changes here and there, operational efficiency can be im
proved greatly.

OMAACTERS
ON TNE CAM PU S

Univerlitr**” " ’ "

Shakespeare that could be understood easily came to the
University Theatre last week-end in the form o f "Taming
of the Shrew." Students of Shakespeare found a more enjoyable way to study and enjoy English, literature, while the
common layman spent an entertaining evening away from
home.
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Other outstanding cast members
mcluded Bob Copeland as Babtista
Minola, M d a slightly rapid fire
Grumio, played by Jerry Punk.
Doug Conrod and Charlana Taylor
played the lovers realistically. One
snioochmg scene” showed how
modwn Shakespearean drama can
be. Walter Mullikin in his role as
a frightened servant was excellent.
The entire cast was “ alive” and
always on their toes. An obviously
fine job of directing accompanied
by excellent scenery and properties
made the show complete.

Old Customs And Traditions
Affect Living - Dr. Johnson
Old traditions of the past affect our lives in more ways
than we realize," Dr. Burgess Johnson said at convocation
Monday, when he spoke on changing dead traditions into
useful habits'.
In his speech, “ Can You Kill a
Ghost ? ’ he told of many customs
popular years ago, which are now
dead, but whose ghosts dictate in
many ways how we live, how we
act, how we dress.

As an example, he told o f the
use of buttons on mens' coat sleeves
years ago to keep the cuffs out of
the way. Now, he said, the buttons
are still there but are o f no use.
This is but one of the many ghosts
of tradition. .

Staples Will Conduct Art Classes In Colorado
During Six-WeekSummer Session At Cuchara
Clayton Henri Staples, director
o f the art department in the University and owner of the Cuchara
School o f Art, will conduct a six
weeks art course at Cuchara Camps,
Colo., beginning the first Monday
inJuly.
'
Professor Staples is a graduate
o f the Art Institute o f Chicago and
has had wide experience in summer
teaching.
He has conducted classes in
Glacier Park, Mont., Boothbay Har
bor, Me., Glouchester, Mass., and in
Europe.
The Cuchara Camps are located
within the boundaries of the San
Isabel National Forest, noted for
ts scenic beauty and geological
interest.
®
About 150 privately owned cabins
comprise the village of Cuchara,
whew modem conveniences such
as electricity, city water, post of
fice, store, and a fine eating place
have been installed for tourists
and the owners.
Professor SUples has his.-own
studio and home in Cuchara Camps
near which is located the Cuchara
School, a picturesque old bam,
completely remodeled to afford ex
cellent light for painting and work
shop.
Although students may work in
any medium desired, Professor
Staples encourages beginners to
work in water color.
Classes in landscape and still life
nave been arranged by Professor
Staples and he brieves this oppor
tunity to combine study with a va
cation in the natural beauty of
Cuchara Camps will be an inspiraHon to those students who attend.
The School will give students the
chance to do landscaping on loca
tion and at the same time earn four
hours credit.
Thu class is limited to twenty
students and enrollment must lie
made before June first.
Tuition for the six-weeks period

^

Not many people on this camp*
knew Clyde, which was their l 2
but overlooking him is not to C
condemned, fo r Clyde was too auiS
too sinwre, and his thinking m 2
too reflective for the fun-lorS
college studetit.
Clyde’s position reminded me
the Arabian proverb, “ I complafaj
because I had no shoes until I m
a man who had no feet.” Clv2
walked in the shadow of death fZ
a long time (he had an incurril
form o f leukemia) but very IZ
students knew o f this. He wan£
no sympathy; he wasn’t that kind
During his 21 years, Clyde Hvm
a fuller, richer, more worthwhS
life than most o f us will live in u
years. His uncomplaining, cheeify
attitude in the face o f the ini!!
table should be a lesson to all «f
us who have the tendency to ee^
plain at the "drop o f a hat.”
Clyde was a good friend, bM
even more than that, he desermi
the most honorable title a perm
can receive. Clyde Thompson vn
a man.
Bill Fein

By Bobbie Campbell

character, full of arrogance, con
ceit, and tenderness, was outstand
ing.

R0ader Wtiima On
The Fine Courage
O f Dying Student
Dear Editor:
It vfas with a great deal of
Rfet tlmt I heard of the death rt

'Understandable'Shakespeare
Seen On University Stage

“ Why didn't someone tel! me be
fore what fine productions the
University Theatre gives,” one
woman commented as she left the
auditorium. The general impression
was one o f complete satisfaction
and regret that the show was over.
Every character, no matter how
small the part, was well done, The
usual bit o f jerky lines, and rapid
fire speech accompanied a few of
the onening scenes, but with the
second act, the play moved smooth
ly.
The interesting thing about “ The
Shrew” was that all the characters
seemed to be having a good time.
This was particularly obvious with
Jim Steams, the drunkard. Steams,
well known fo^ his work in drama
in Wichita, played a small part to
absolute perfection. He never over
did t^ie part but gave a lasting im
pression o f a man convinced he was
someone else.
Perfect casting in the two lead
ing characters was made when
Helen Christy was chosen for Ka
trina, the shrew, and Robert Minser, the man who tamed her. The
hateful, impatient Kate who chang
ed, through hunger and lack of
sleep, into the obedient wife, was
beautifully h a n d l e d by Miss
Christy.
Minser, Fine Arts senior, showed
great ability in his second Shake
spearean role. Last year he ap
peared as King Cymbeline. Hid

Diaaipniil

Dear Editor,
I noticed in a recent issut rf
THE SUNFLOWER an outstandiM
article on research being roadiS
the field o f dish water sanitattos.
Few people realize that the pm.
ent day cleaning methods are not
satisfactory in removing baetsrii
from dishes.
Your university is to be con|ntulated on doing research in a herith
problem that affects everyone.
For people, like myself, who in
introducing new detergent clesam
that lower the bacteria count, nA
a study indicates that our wotk of
informing the public of such desning problems will be made easiv.
C. L. Grke.
Dear Editor,
iThe students on our campui in
entitled to know what goes on io
their government, but, because d
inadequate publicity and a surplu
of misunderstanding, few studnti
realize the workings of their for*
emment— the Student CounciL
On this campus o f some 8,0N
students, the sproritles and frstM*
nities,'not haring more than 7N
meml^rs control some 92 per eat
of the Council positions. Even wftk
this ridiculous ratio, a capable id*
ministration might exist, b u t ^
doesn’t always happen.
In the last Council meeting, tlN
sole ^on-Greek member, in a oon
to encourage more students to rota
asked that partisan ballots sod
mblication o f election returm bi
ncorporated in the school’s eleetia
by-laws. Such moves were intendid
to lay all pertinent facts befon
the student Dody and help matot
the election proceedings.
Both measures were defeated R
to 1 as the Greek members pom
their votes against the Barb pro
posal.
Better student government cm
only come from wider student ytrticipation. More numerical p i i ^
ation can only come from W
fon-Greeks.
The Greek Council knows tm
and will fight for their supre
until the last frat pin is
down for ammunition.
The Non-Gt^eks, or Barbs, i j
entitled to a decisive voice in wg
campus government, but their ^
fective organization cannot ^N
founded on ignorance. C o n ^
this, then, an invitation to all
dents to attend the next ConN
meeting and see how you are troted by the Council.
Your student government
benefit you— or can It?
Harold Kemper

f

R

CcanpuB Bull "Dry"
Despite New Law

is $75 payable in advance
deposit is required upon enrollment. training. He expects u r^ply on the
the school in the
Professor Staples is making ai- recognition
rungiSmcnta to gut \m Cuchuru nem-Tuturu and at that time M e r School of Art recognized for GI ans may attend with the aid of
government-paid tuition expenses.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Enactment o f new llqaor eo*
trol legislation replacing
Btate’s 69-year-old constitatB^
“ bone* dry law” will not aiN*
University policy.
^
“ There Is no change In d j
regulations prohibiting llqnorN
the campus. In fraternity m
sorority houses, rooming hoiR
approved by the University,
at all school funetimiB,” PreslaN*
W. M. Jardine declared.
.
“ Student cooperation in theP^
has been most commendable^s^
I have every reason to
to be 80 in the future,” he •*>**

M toth X7, 1949
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VgtB Tranafoxxing
Should A p p ly For
Eligibility Forms
Veterans tranefenin^r from the
Unireraity at the end of the cursemester should s e t their
ellflKIllty certificates from the
of their colleges sometime be
tween April 11 and May 6, accord
ing to R. M. Colver, training adi
riser for the Veterans Administra
tion at the University.
« Veterans planning to resume in
terrupted G. I. Bill education and
training should await receipt of'^
fupplemental certificate of elegibllity before going back to classes,
Veterans Administration advised.
The VA said that a large number
of veterans have been accepted for
courses by educational institutions
b^ore they have received their
Bopplemental certificates of eligibil
ity from the VA.
Veterans should wait until their
certificates have been approved be
fore actually entering training, un
less they can afford to defray the
interim cost of tuition and expenses
themselves.
Until the certificates are issued,
VA assumes no financial obligation
for the payment of tuition or other
matter between the school and the
expenses. Collection is strictly a
matter between the school and the
veterans, the VA said.

OrganiKiflons Plan
AcUvlUeB For Week
ar^^scheduled V

i l l ’'

SU NFLO W KB

Som 9 F unl

Lire Model Is Used Engineering Classes Bookworaul
Campus Librarians
In Home Economics Rated By Students
Engineering department In- Initiats New Books
A t Eqsiern School
s ^ c t o n have been handing
their students questionnaires, Before Circulation
a
Delaware has

lor its School of
Economics. He U one-yearold Charles P. Griffin IV.
D an« *^“***’“
*’*®***®
CharlM is the son of Nell Grif
—Student Recital _ 2 fin, assistant professor of home
Sm
brought
®he arrived on
M**"*
Symphony
m th ?
installed him
on lu
the campus.Management House
Since then, girl students in the

nisi:

with hope of f in in g bow the
stqdent rates ttie teaching in his
engineering classes.
Some of the qnesilons asked
are: **Do yon get enough help?”
and "Do. yon think yon are
graded fa lr ly r
The students were asked not to
sign their names and to answer
all the questions honestly and
frankly.
The reason for the questionn
aire is to show the Instructor
how he may bettl^ teach his
class and know what his stu
dents want and need, according
to Roiand Byers, a s s ^ a t e pro
fessor of Mglneerlng.

er in the da ly care of the boy, and
everybody is happy.
^
her students
\he baby, buy his clothes.
*^® professor
®®” has made a great
prfildm t S “' y - V c T
deal of progress, ahd very definlteWomen’s Christian A ^oeW tof y Is not experimented on, despite Tony Galento Invited
F ^ a y , according to Pat Ruther the fact he is Delaware’s f^st,
ford, former president.
home management baby.”
To
In Seattle
Marjorie Van Camp wiU be viceMrs. Griffin adds, "And how
president; Carolyn Counte,
many one-year-old boys do you
Two-ton Tony Galento will be
tary; and Millie HIteshew
know who date college girls stead- an honored guest at the Senior
urer. ^The girl.
Prom of the University of Wash
ington in Seattle, tomorrow night.
The current wrestler, who has
All YWCA members may make
grappled in the Wlchito Forum,
resei^aUons for the initiation din! Banquet Skit Titled
was Invited to the Prom by Jack
he*^
®
Which will
^^^posted soon, Miss Rutherford ‘Problems Of Fathers’ Opperman, of the Washington
^ ’hool. Tony says he doesn’t know
Italy entered World War II on
Sorosis' annual Father-Daughter Opperman because he wrestled an
heavier
than
usual.
June 10. 1040.
banquet was held in the Alibi octopus during his last visit to
Miss Rutherford reported.
room Tuesday at «:30. Guests in- Seattle, and didn’t meet many
cluded Dr. W. M. Jardine and Dr. people. The octopus died two days
Worth A. Fletcher.
litter.

Galatus Is Elected
President of YWCA

Prom

"HUleren
Ph. M m

?m U < U U

Last year 3,585 books were ac
quired. That was an average of
294 new books that pbssed through
the catalogue department each
month.
Contrary to the popular assump
tion, those books on the library
shelves don’t suddenly appear
there as If by order of a magic
wand. Student and professional
librarians spend hours grooming
books for circulation.
Behind the scenes in the Library
are the people who initiate the new
books. They constitute the cata
logue department.
Head of the Department is Miss
Josephine Cowles. Next In rank
is Mrs. Laura Solecki, who Is In
charge of the book "hospital."
Two student assistants work 20
hours weekly, and three others
work paH time each week. The
20-hour typists are Vivian Kohen
and Otis Hammonds. Carolyn Co
bum, Marie Conroy, and Betty
Jane Well check records, pick-up
and file books, and occaslon^ly
type.
When a new book first appears
in the library, it goes directly to
the order department. It is check^
in from the dealer, and Library of
Congress cards are ordered. When
the cards arrive they are matched
to the book.
Next stop is the catalogue de
partment. There the book is classi
fied under subject headings and
is recorded on the accession list.
Then a Dewey Decimal System
classification number is labeled
on its back and the University
book plate and date-due slip are
pasted inside the front cover.
Oiily then is the book ready for
the library shelf.

MATH BORNIGER
PH O T O G R A P H Y

Special rates on your
Parnassus Photos
‘*Dowutown”
14g IT. Main, Ph. t « t t l

2228

Marietta, Huff

\\. Douglas Phone 2-1201

MOW MILO CAN A CICARETTE BC ?
WEO, SKITCH. THE C A M a 30-D»y
TEST CONVINCED ME THAT CAMELS
ARE THE MILDEST CIGARETTE
iVe e v e r s m o k e d )

* ..

ess

co«e»
Skitch Hen*

Mies

f a v o r ite - '- ^

,

soiok««

HoifMiWcsfUCijarrtkt®?
IMOKI CAMIl* »0» SO OATS
.^and V»»'“

^

IVE KNOWN THAT FOR YEARS.
nancy!

AND I GO FOR
CAM a'S FUa,RlCH FLAVOR,
too!

weekly examinitioDS. reported

ONI SINOLI CAM
OP THROAT IRRIWnON
7V#
c io a r W tbs

am

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

HMirfprcnn - Inyfly Nit'-»R- mI
♦ATfiirpi!
)•’ I *
sinv iho ntTi^oe nf f

T ty Cam ell and test them as yoo
^ a n . If, a t any rime, you are not coo*
vipced c ^ t Camelt a te the mildest dgalette yott’ve ever smoked, retoni the pack
age w ith the oimied Camds and we will
fehtod its full purchase price, plus post
age. f^igwvdJR. J, Reynolds Tobacco Com*
pany. W lotton-Salem. N orth Csrolloa.

THB

WUCR Programs
Offsred Each
The following schedale will be
maintained by
tmtU FM
ie inetalled
Monday
10:00 Morning Musicale
11:00 Mneic to Remember
11:80 Today’s Jass
12:00 Sports News
12:15 News
12:80 Alibi Room
*'
12:45 Record Diner
1:00 Classical Music
Tuesday
10:00 Morning Musicals
11:00 Adventures in RMearch
11:15 Womens News
11:80 Today’s Jaas
12:00 Sports News
12:15 News
12:80 Alibi Room
12:45 Record Diner
1:00 Classical Music
Wednesday
10:00 Morning Musicals
11:00 Surprise Seren^e
11:80 Today’s Jaas
12:00 SM rts News
12:16 News
12:80 Alibi Room
12:45 Record Diner
1:00 Classical Music
Thursday
10:00 Morning Musicals
11:00 Adventures in Research
11:16 Womens News
11:80 Today’s Jaaa
12:00 Sports News
12:15 News
12:80 Alibi Room
12:46 Aecord Diner
1:00 Classical Music
Friday
10:00 Morning Musicale
11:00 Music to Rememlwr
11:80 Today’s Jaaa
12:00 Sports News
12:16 Nows
12:80 Alibi Room
12:46 Record Diner
1:00 Classical Music

^Scnlpturm L»«gon'

A rt E xhibit Shows
M agazine D isplay
O f Statue M aking
’’Sculpture Lesson,” a photo*
graphic exhlbltitm p re p a re by
the editors of Life huigadine, will
be on display in the gallery room
of Morrison Hall until Mar. 26.
The exhibit shows WfUlam
Zorach demonstrating the basic
steps in modeling and clay cast
ing. Zorach is an American sculp
tor and his work Is p resen t^
throughout the country.
Twenty large photographic pan
els mounted on aluminum com
prise the exhibit. The photc^raphs
were made by Life photographer
Eric Schaal.
The sculpture lessons are divided
into three groups. The first group
depicts the actual creation of a
figure in day; the second section
shows the making of the mold; and
the third section describes the Rnal casting.
Explanatory captions and quo
tations from Zorach’s recent book
on sculpturing are placed under
each picture. The finished statue
is shown as It was cast in plaster.
Kwagement r in n use nearly
eighty
ghty per cent ooff all
i " diamonds
sold.
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Grades Are Higher
Than Last Semester, Xost And Found'
Dean Hekhuis States Explains Services
The University student body en
joyed higher than average grades
last semester, according to L. Hek
huis, dean of the College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences.
Comparing last semester’s grades
with the normal curve system.
Dean Hekhuis found that six per
cent more "As” were given to
students last semester, along with
three per cent more ”tis”, IB per
cent less ”Ds”, and three per cent
fewer ”Fs”.
This sharp rise in grades .may
be accreditea to an over-all increase
in student class interests as well
as instructors’ competence.
Even with these increased scho
lastic ratings, many students feel
that they are deserving of higher
grades in certain courses. Univer
sity students have the privilege of
consulting their college deans, who
will discuss it with their instruc
tors to determine if the students
deserve a more appropriate grade.
In some instances, natural errors
have been found in grading, and
have been corrected.
For the student seeking higher
grades. Dean Hekhuis suggests
that a good method would be better

March IT. iii|

G o in g Up!

M *al Price* Hik%i
A t Illinoia College
To M oat Expanse

Lost a flute. btfeoaU. noglare sun glasses or a warm-np
Jacket?
If ytfa have, contact a mem
Rising food costs have
ber of Alpha Pi Omega fra Gartbage College to raise t h i ^
ternity In the lost-and-fotuid of board in the College ConuS!
department of the Commons from $8.60 to $9.60 a week a 2 S
between 11 a. m. and 1 p. 'm. ing to an announcement
It Is for the beneRt of absent- President’s office.
^ ^
m i n d e d S tu d e n ts like the person
The new rates will affect iw,
who left his bHdge work in the
cafeteria, that the fraternity opr BOO on-campus students who S I
erates its lost-and-fonrid ser the college cafeteria. T h e ^
rates increase the cost of each 2
vice.
^
Every effort Is made to unite to 45 cents. ,
owner to possession. Lists of
An 11 per cent increase in g.
newly-found articles are post
ed In the Commons. Post cards dent wages and higher costs efS
are sent to Inform stvdenta of better cuts of meat and the pob£
kinds of foods are responsfillfc
their losses.
c^ eteria spending more m 2
UttfortnnaMy. some stadeota the
are reluctant to claim their pos than it has been taking in,
sessions. In this case, after a
While the expectation of W
specified period has elapsed, the grain prices on farms t h i i ^
articles are sold.
would be reflected in lower
of the items purchased foTS
college cafeteria most iteim k
stead increased. Higher prices
class cooperation. For example, also attributed to the rise in
should a student’s grade stand at for maritime workers, I
a low B, but he also has been late
to class a number of times and had
It’a freel Gala, let the A l l
little regard for class cooperation, help you plan vour career. ^ m
then he may receive a grade of C. a career questionnaire today,

All ‘Magrs* Not Taken
Prom Browsing: Room
Not all current magazines will
be kept behind the circulation desk
of the University Library, as stated
In last week’s Sunflower, but only
those eight or nine of the more
popular ones which have been dis
appearing regularly, according to
Downing P. O’Harra, head librar
ian.
O’Harra requested the cooper
ation of the students because the
Library intends to remove only
the magazines which are being
lost.

RENT
CAR

1
BEN MILLAR
From

124 North Emporia
Phone 2-X48I

8S Veara In Same Location

We Buy, Sell, and
Repair Typewriters

Chester Typewriter
Service
G. a ( 8 l l n | Cheater, Owner
C. R. (Ohuck) Goodwin

Call 4.2607

lOI B. First

Eat A
BALAN CED MEAL
Enjoy a delightful meal at
Brown’s — served quickly
and courteously and ra>
member, you can eat here
without leaving your pay
check when you go.
*Tbr House of Cieunthsess*'

BROWN’S GRILL
OPBN • DAYS A WBBE
S A.M. — 10 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

146 N. Hillside

U ¥ K
y t M m f a n m t a k M M ir f t l u y m t h* w Im h y M ’r a

t o w. . . MtoM yaw Sawn w lian y aa’ra ta n ia —aaH
yav an M a Unky lavall n ia t’s why it’s so important
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tobacco. No wonder more indepentobacco experta— auetioneen, buyers and wareLuckies refularly than the next two
*Ruing brands combmedl Get a carton of Luckiee today!

Phone 6^M71
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'Training Specialists' W anted
Say C ivil Service Examiners

S U N F L O W B R

APO Honors
Dr. Jardine

The University Placement Office announces that annli
cations are open fo r training specialists at the United S t X j
Siining Center, Great Lakes, 111., by the B o a r to f U S
rivll Service Examiners.
u. a. n

1 letter
lAffor to
to the
the Univferalty’s
TIniv*
In a
nUcement office it waa p o i n t s out
w
qualified applicants, male
nJrticularly. are urgently needed.
He entrance salary for this posU
tiM Is $6,235.20 a year, based on
the standard federal work week
of 40 hours.
Xhe work consists o f planning,
flrtanlzlng. and directing progress
for instructors In the naval relerve.
One year of undergraduate
itudy In any recognized university
be substituted for nine
months of practical experience,
orovided such study Included
In education, psychology,
public administration, or sociology.

1^ '
received
award from Alpha Phi
Om c^, national scouting fratemmoming almost two
^**5 all-school convo.
11*00
the presenu-

H o 'w v e T a p S lca n ^ will
Any person intefested may in-

The Meaning of Urbanbm"
concerning education for coinm u ^ ty understanding, was given
by Dr. D. O. Cowgill, head of the
sociology department, at a dinner
meeting o f the Delta
K??pa
Gamma, educational society, WedCeni?? a u b

Twentieth

Many a student has become
master o f his textbook, but
now is the time for them to
round out their curriculum by
giving the spiritual side a
chance. Visit our Young Peo
ple's Department and see the
many opportunities for lead
ership and training. Each
Sunday 9:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m.
in the Educational Building.
p e o p l e ’s

Pastor Billed A s
•Year’s B est E vent’

THE RIGHT TOUCH

WICHITA I, KANSAS

BONNER SEEKS OFFICE
OF CITY COMMISSIONER

Whatever the occasion flowers
come closer to the heart than
any other gift.
PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist

PRINK
A RITE
TO EAT
D R . P E P P E R B O T T L IN G CO.

H n . Jof B»tt.

1142 S. Broadway~-Ph. 5-0028

324-26 S. Main

Corduroy Jackets
for
Spring Wear
Just the ticket for campus wear
in a fine wale corduroy;
three button front; leather buttons;
in tan, gray, maroon,
green or brown,
sizes 34 to 44.
regulars or tongs
$19.75

Slacks
All wool flannels
in the popular shades.
$12.95

Ben J. Bonner, Jr.

Alert - Awake - Aware

Other slacks $8.96 to $18.60

o f Your Needs
and those o f a growing University
Vote

The Student Council adopted
three election rules into the con
stitution by-laws at the weekly
meeting Monday evening, accord
ing to’ Vincent Gott, president of
the council.
The ruleq will limit political
campaigns to five school days pre
ceding the election, prohibit the
posting of campaign posters inside
the Commons building, and the Stu
dent Council is to make every effort
to introduce candidates at a public
presentation.
Two proposed election by-laws
were defeated. These were to insert
the name of the political party
after the name of each candidate,
and to publish the numerical re
sults of each election.
Gott said, '"nie proposal to list
party affiliations on ballots was
defeated because the Council felt It
would be more democratic for the
voters to vote for the person
rather than the party.
"The Council defeated the mo
tion to publish numerical election
results because it felt there waa
nothing to be gained by the publi
cation and there might easily be
unfavorable feelings on the part of
candidates if the defeats were over
whelming.”

CLASS

-Jird t b a p tist C^Lurch\
S k OND a n d BtOADWAY

uartie, the scout executive sched
uled to present the award to President Jardine. Dr. Battle’s plane
was grounded at Kansas City for
thrw hours Monday morning.
Harold H. Baker, scout execu„ ®.
the Quivira Council
Headquarters in Wichita, met
Bartle at the Wichita airport and
b r ig h t him directly to President
Jartine’s office at the University.
bhortly before noon Bartle pre
sented the award to President Jardine and spoke to the 30 members
and pledges of the fraternity who
had crowded into Dr. Jardino’s ofHce for the presentation.
The solid gold pin presented to
Hr. Jardine is a miniature replica
of the emblem of the fraternity. .
A. certidcate and membership
card were also presented to Presi
dent Jardine.

Students of the abnormal psy
chology class, visited the Kansas
State Hospital for the Insane at
Lamed, Kansas, Saturday.
Dr. Frasier, psychologist at
the hospital, lectured on the
most frequent types of pyschosls.
Dr. Frasier illustrated his lec
ture by showing actual 'eases of
the pyschosls, and giving their
case histories.
After the lecture the students
were shown through the receiv
ing ward and the dining room.
The students were allowed to
talk to the patients.
30 students attended the lec
ture and field trip. The class
met in front of the Administra
tion Building at 9 a.m., and
went in a group to the hospital.

New By-laws
Are Adopted

Tickets for Dr. W. H. Alex
ander's address at East High
School next Thursday at 8 p. m.
are now on sale in Dean Grace
Wilkie’s office in the Administra
tion Building.
According to Mrs. Will G. Price
Jr., University graduate and chair
man of the committee on arrange
ments, "Dr Alexander will be the
The first United States census in best event in town ths year.”
1790 showed a population of nearly
Since 1921, every able-bodied
4,000,000.
The Virgin Islands were bought Swiss man has been liable for mili
for $25,000,000 by the United tary service from voting age to
death.
States from Denmark in 1917.

GIVE YOUR
PERSONALITY A
BREAK . . .

YO U N G

postponed

Studanti Tok« Trip
To Mental Hospital

N e x t T uesday, M arch 22 For
B E N J. B O N N E R , JR.
FOR CITY COMMISSIONER
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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BASEBALL PRACTICE STARTS
Coach Sets
Game Dates
With the season’s opener against
Emporia State less than a month
away, newly, appointed baseball
coach Ken Gunning set Mar. 24,
for the first organized team prac
tice. The pitchers and catchers got
a week’s start on the other candi
dates as they reported to Gunning
Monday and have been working out
all week.
Eleven lettermen are expected to
bolster this year's squad which will
compete in regular Missouri Val
ley Conference g aj^ s. Pitchers
Warren Groves and ^ in c e y litter;
catcher Harold Reynolds: inflelders
Jerry Breth, Eddie Kriwiel, Jimmy
Nutter, and Clinton Park; and out
fielders Hap Houlik, Ed Houlik, Ray
Morrison, and Cliff Yarnell are all
eligible to plav this season.
Reynolds. Kriwiel, Nutter, Hap
Houlik, and Morrison are also out
foi" spring football drills and will
have to do double practice duty in
order to be ready for baseball as
the football sessions for lettermen
end the day of the first baseball
game.

Bobbie Booth Leads
In Badminton Match
Bobble Booth, Independent
Students Aseodlatlon, wtll meet
Sylvia Wooley, Epsilon' Kappa
Rho, In the semi-finals of Uie
women’s badminton tourney ^ la
week. She defeated Martha
Wyatt, 1947 champion, 11-10
and 11-5 Friday.
Jean Drake, ISA, also ad
vanced to the semi-finals last
week by beating Phyllla McMichael, PI Kappa Fsl, 11-0
and 11-5. Drake will meet the
winner' of the Jeanne ^ la n MiUle Voth match to be played
this week.

Basketball Champs
Will End The Season
With NCAA Crowning

When the National Collegiate
Athletic Association crowns its
tournament champion in Seattle,
Wash., Mar. 26, the basketball sea
son will be virtually completed.
Th« I t O Shorkvr baMbftll M h e e ak i
However, the official cage clincher
April S—Bmpori* Btat* at L aw rtnca
Bladlam
will be played Apr. 2, when the
April I t — Kanaaa S ta ta a t M anhattan
East All-Stars tangle with the
April I t — Kanaaa W n lty a n at Sallna
West All-stars in Madison Square
April IS—Oklahoma A. k M. a t Stillw ater
Garden. It will be the fourth an
April t l —Oklahoma A. k M. a t Still
nual charity affair sponsored ^ the
w ater
New York Herald-Tribune Fresh
April tS —Phllllpa UnlTeraitjr a t Lawranee Stadlam
Air fund.
April IS—E m poria S la te at Em poria
Ed Macauley of St. Louis, Bob
April S8—Phllllpa U nlreraltjr at Enid
April SS—U nlreralty of Tataa a t Talaa
Harris and J. L. Parks of Oklahoma
May t —Oklahoma A. k M. a t LawA & M are Missouri Valley can
re n te Stadlam
May S—VniTeralty of Talaa at Law
didates named to the West Squad.
rence Stadlam
Paul Courty of Oklahoma and Vern
May 7—U n irersity of Tolaa a t Law
Gardner of Utah are other recent
rence Stadlam
*additlons to the team.
May IS—Soathw eetem College a t Lawrence'Sladiam
Representing the East in the
May 17—Soathw eetem College a t WinSold
contest will be Alex Groza, Wallace
May SI—Kanaaa W eriyan at Lawrence
Jones, and Ralph Beard of Ken
Stadium
tucky, Tony Lavelli of Yale, and
Ernie Vandweghe of Colgate. Five
additional members are yet to be
named to both teams.
The Kentucky mentor, Adolph
Finals for the annual ping-pong Rupp, has been selected to coach
tournament will be held in the the East Squad, while Utah’s Vadal
men’s gym at 7 o’clock tonight. Peterson will tutor the West.
Preliminary matches, for both sin
gles and doubles, were held Tues
day evening.
In the singles. Bob Gather, Web■ter, will defend his championship
along with Gene Klein, Webster,
who took the runner-up spot last
year.
The Phi Sigs, Bob McGrath and
Hank Edwards, winners of last
year’s doubles, will hot return to>ilght to defend their title.
Five teams are entered from the
Men of Webster, Alpha Gamma
Gamma, Phi Upsilon Sigma, Pi
Alpha Pi, and Engineers. A limit
®
organization
will be allowed in the singles.
Four teams from each organiza
tion will be allowed in the doubles.

Pingr-Pong Finalists
To Tangle Tonight

Frosh Team
Sets Record

the Board of Regents at its regular
Egypt had the highest death Hi.
monthly meeting Friday a t 7:30 before World War II of anv iJ?
try in thb world.
^
p.m. in the Commons LoUngc,

For the third consecutive year,
the Shocker freshman basketball
team advanced to the quarter-final
round of the Kansas state A.A.U.
tournament held in the Forum.
In the quarter-final round of
play the Hesston King Motors
squeezed out a 56 to 52 score to
eliminate the Frosh from the tour
nament. Hesston later won the
state title and Sunday advanced
into the second round at the na
tional tuornament now being held
in Oklahoma City.
The freshmen opened their
tournament play with a 41 to 26
win over Sterling College. The fol
lowing night the Frosh eliminated
a fovored Great Bend Thies Packer
team by a score of 41 to 31. Great
Bend was the only repfesentaHve
from western Kansas.
in the 1948 tournament the
Wichita freshman team was run
ner-up for the state title.
The 1949 tournament scoring:
fg ft total pf
King ................... 12 10 34 18
Thompson ......... 12 5 29 10
bVeldersdorf....... 9 8 26 3
Shogren....... ......... 6 5 17 8
Eby ...................... 6 4 16 6
D avison............... 3 0 6 14
Bocock ................ 1 4 6
1
Sharpe ............... 0 0 0 1
Woten ...................0 0 0 0

Group Will Discuss
Season Ticket Sale
Special meeting of the athletic
policy committee has been called
for 1 p.m. today by Dr. Earle Davis,
chairman.
The committee will discuss fill*
ing the open date on the home foot*
ball schedule and the season foot*
ball ticket sale which is expected
to begin sometime in April.
President W. M. Jardine has
asked the committee to make rec
ommendations on these matters to

Two Things That Go
Together-Coke and 5^

CcunU Jacket

With the exception of Ireland,
beavers were once found in every
country in Europe.

THE)

SMART LUXURY - - EYEFULLY EXPRESSED

MONOGRAM
SHOP

Your Sport coat should be more expressive
than your work-a-day attire. And the
Varsity-Town patch pockets, hand needled
coat gives exhuberant expressiveness to
such new spring colors as Marine Kw.
Platinum Gray. King Shade Camel ari
True Camel.

156 N . Market
PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY,
BOOK MATCHES AND
NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities
and Fraternities

Quality Cuts

$

For
Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

Men’s
Sportswear

1400 N . St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Free
Delivery

street Floor
V O m iD U N O « AUTHOItTY OF TM| CO CA-CO U COMPANY lY

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLIN GCOMPANY
^

_________

^ t9 4 9 |

Coco*Colo

/■
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SJCKER, GOLFERS SHOOT SOB-PAR ROONDS
G o lf Team 'Hits The Ball
*Be~Bop*
As Gunning Settles Schedule Illinois C age Tutor
Is Scribes^ Choice
As Coach O f Y ear

The four unheralded teams that

eliminated the host New York fives
SatuH ay n ig h t, came back Monday

to knock off all the top seeded
teams at the National Invitational
Tournament in Madison Square

Garden.

Kentucky, ranked as the top
team of the nation, w as beaten by
Loyola of Chicago 67 to 58.

St. Louis, defending NIT cham
pion, folded in the last few minutes
of its game with Bowling Green to
lose, 80 to 74.
The Bradley Braves upheld Mis
souri Valley hopes by upsetting
thiid seeded Western Kentucky,
95 to 86. It was the highest scor
ing game in tournament hihtory.
Paul Unruh and Gene Melchiorre,
familiar to Shocker fans, lead the
Braves’ fierce pttack with 28 points
each.
The San Francisco Dons made
the evening complete by nipping
fourth seeded Utah 64 to 68.
Tonight, in the semi-finals, Brad
ley meets Loyola and Bowling
Green tangles with San Francisco.

divided Into
the first team of four men and
Of the alter
nates may at any time challenge
? 2 ^,»^®7 iher of the first team ®f
l»f«* * victorious, he will replace
that man In the next match. Prac-

team honors, Including three letletor-lfl?7"i‘“‘ inclu*derAf LiU
X
P"®?* amature and
Jaws
Joe MinDouglas, all lettermen from last year and firstVirgil % a rk e rV D a „
wlii^
course and all matches Smith, Levete Thompson, Kenneth
Don Hill. Ernie Ensl^i.
Coun
Ewi
Livingston
a*arl Hamilton, and Fred Turner
under
A1 Tm w
thus far. A?rt?
Littleton bettered par by two
he'^firefa'S!
He birdied holes 8, 9. 10, and 1 1 a!hI«
in succession on the Sim Park M t r S M l M .. V .II*, M m
course.
'■
Danny Smith
toured the layout with Littleton
and registered an even par 71.
Several of the men have turned in
scores in the middle seventies with
only two weeks of practice behind
them.
Fifteen men are vlelng for first

tsai 5K;:{ Rft S

ms,”'"

The Basketball Writers Associa
tion of Chicago has voted Harry
"Be-bop" Combes of Illinois as the
coach of the year. Combes’ Illin
ois team already has won the
Western Conference championship
and accepted an invitation to rep
resent district four in the NCAA
eastern regional playoffs in New
York, Monday and Tuesday.
Combes describes the style of
play employed by his Illinois team
as a “be-bop" brand of basketball.
The 33-year-old Illini coach says
the Western Conference cham
pions went through the season with
what he calls, "Improvised, spurof-the-moment plays."
The coach of the year added,
Be-bopping paid off too, because
we finished the season with a 19
won and 3 lost record.”

Although spring drills have been
undenvay only a week and a half.
Shocker football mentor Jim Trim
ble admits that he and his stoff are
well pleased with what they have
s e ^ of the 1949 grid candidates.
Despite inclement weather and
soggy practice fields, only one day’s
outside work has been lost, and
the first of four intra-squad games
IS scheduled tomorrow, according
to Trimble.
Some 40 players are reporting
resularly for the daily sea.ionl
Which have reached the scrimmage
stn^e. This number is expected to
be increased Monday when several
veterans who were members of the
basketball squad come out follow
ing their week layoff.
Several newcomers to the varsity
particularly attracted the atten
tion of the coaching staff during
last week’s drills. Their performance, coupled with that of the vet
erans, would seem to indicate that
next season’s team will be as strong
as last year’s.
*
Amond those who have attracted
attention by their play so far are
Aggie Oleksak, 180-pound former
Indiana University center; Milan
Mravovich, 214-pound fullback who
recently received the Sunflower
Basketball tournament by de- award for the most promising playthe freshman squad, and
Saturday night ^whofrom
IS being groomed to fill the

Hamline 'Pied Piper's' Annex
NAIB Title A t Kansas C ity

AsBMiation of Intercollegiate
«t
lidfana Sta^%'7 to 59.
Pipers’ great pair.
Hal Haskins and Vern Mlkkels6n,
had a hot field night caging 21 and
18 points respectively.
The St. Paul team, winning the
school’s second NAIB title In 11
years of the tournament, became
the first school to turn the feat.
The Pipers were never challenged
during the entire tournament.
Through the semi-finals, they de-

M

I,

FQXC^ilEEr!!^
im ii L s

Starting Thurs., March 17
“ENCHANTMENT’
David Nireh - Teresa Wright
Evelyn Keyes

Sonora by stopping

feated Arkansas State 70 to 43, In
diana Central 83 to 66, Texas Tech
60 to 56, and Beloit 52 to 43.
Regis, a surprise finalist, turn
ed In victories over Erskine 71 to
47, St. Thomas 53 to 52, North
western Louisiana State 56 to 51,
and Indiana State 48 to 45. The
small Denver school was defeated
by the Shockers earlier this sea
son.
SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES
“ B n t For L«m ”

— Now Playing —
P l u T at

CIVIC

P r ln tM

Wnnda Hendrix - John Lund
“MISS TATLOCK’S
MILLIONS"
Veronica Lake - B. DeWblfe
“ISN’T IT ROMANTIC"

CRAWFORD P,

..Joan Fontainc-Js. Stewart
“YOU GOTTA STAY
HAPPY”

while I do the Laundry”
says Reddy Kilowatt
^'Washday drudgery is as old-fashioned as cooking on
Heddy Kilowatt. ’’When you’ve got an
wood stove/' says fe
itomatic laundry, just push a button and start
sH-electric, automatic
taking it easy. I’ll chase dirt like a dog chasing a w t . . .
ttttomatically dry your clothes . . . ana make your ironing
*0 easy you^ll claim it’s fun.
With an auiomatic washer I’ll wash,
and spin dry your clothes.
You’ll find them cleaner, whiter and
iftiher than you ever saw them before.

Starting Friday. March 18
“CHICKEN EVERY
SUNDAY"
Dan Dailey • Celeste Holm

SAM

“W ith an auiomatic elKiric dryer
you never have to worry about bad
weather. You never have the l*bor
o f hanging clothes and vou never have
toot or dirt on freshly laundered
clothes. Ml dry your clothes to w y
degree o f dampness you desire for
ironing or I’ll dry ’em completely.
They'll be softer and Huffier than you
dreamed possible.

WEST

20# Plus Tax
Gregoiy Peck - Ann Baxter
“YELLOW SKY’.’
and
“ARTHUR TAKES OVER"

Every Sunday at 8 p.m. on CBS

aKiw*-

WichlU’t Flnett Thtitr*
Central and Oliver
Midnight Show Sat.. Mar. 19
11:45 P.M.
Alan Ladd in
“WHISPERING SMITH"
and
Starting Sun., Mar. 20
continuous performance dally
Ladd’s first Technicolor
Action Adventure Drama

ROXY

BOARD

Midnight Showa Every
Friday a Saturday, 11:80
Prevue Sat.-Sun.-Mon.
"VELVET TOUCH”
Rosalind Russell, Leo Genn
“ELEPHANT BOY”
Sabu a A Cast of 1000,s

'See any or all of these work-banishing appliances
« your favorite electric appliance store . . . pl**>
Ijow to banish washday drudgery by making your
home laundry all-electric and automatic."

...

TOWER

for

of

Star of the Efectrie Hoar

tentative plans are being made
for the women’s intramural bowl
ing tournament, according to BevA. Secord, instructor in physi
cal educaUon for women. Women
interested In participating in the
t^ourney may apply to. Miss Secord
before Monday.

PACK

EDUCATION

..•

??om' Y im C w n ''”” ’™ ”™
Another encouraging feature of
the early drills has been the show
ing made by some of the freshmen.
Those who will not be eligible for
varsity competition next year will
be relied on for 1950. Trimble said.
Among them are end Norb
Morans, 215-pound, 6-foot 4-inch
former teammate of Shocker Mike
Knopick at Ambridge, Pa., High
School; Eddie Trubick. all-Chicago
hal^nck at Tildon Tech; and half
back Bobby Klobucher of Chicago
who aUo was Chicago high school
nigh and low hurdles champion last
spring.

Candidate

for e u y ironlM , don’t forget
*«• tutomitic ironer. Clothef just flow
*w>bgh while you sit and guide them.

to Heltit Sayet

Early Drills
Please Coach

Qualified, honest, fair and possessed

of good

judgmisnt. His election wilt be a definite asset to
our school board.

ft

—

(Paid For by Frlenda)
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Tues-.Wed.-Thura.
“DATE WITH JUDY”
Wallace Beery, Jane Powell
“MEXICAN HAYRIDE”
Budd Abbott a Lou Costello
Coming Soon
FIGHTER SQUADRON
ONE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON
THREE MUSKETEERS
YOU GOTTA STAY HAPPY
HILLS OF HOME
MISS TATLOCK’S
MILLIONS

T HE S U N F L O W E R
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Minnesota’s Center
Says Emphatic ‘No’
To ‘Pro’ Basketball
Minnetota's Jim McIntyre, a
towering center who {srobably
could land a berth with any pro*
fessional cage team in the coufitry,
•ayi his basketball-career is fin
is h ^ .
Th*e 8-foot, 9-Inch McIntyre has
set more than a half dozen West
ern Conference, Minnesota, and
high school scoring records. He
declares ' that he definitely will
not play "pro” ball since he Is
planning to go into the ministry
soon.
In his four years at Minnesota,
McIntyre set three Western Con
ference marks. He scored the most
points of any player in three years,
980; and the most points of any
p l^ e r in four years, 648.
The previous four-year mark
was 684 points set by Murray Wier
of Iowa. McIntyre also set a new
field goal marksmanship record
this year with an average of .376
on l8 l shots.

Francescatti —

Try-Outs For Ploy
Will B« Held Monday

March 17, n„

Five Seniors —

(Continued From Page 1 )
(Contlnuad From Page,! )
member of the Student. Council.
finger crushed in a rock. Now he
H o^es, Hedrick, and Geist have
amuses himself with the chess
problems In the New York Sun
Play try-ouU for Agatha been members of the Shocker grid
and his collection of 20^00 stamps. Christie’s popular murder-mys- squad.
At bis Concert hera, rSancescatti iery "Ten LltUe Indians” will
Hoddes holds the 1946 Most Val
w ilt play Paganini’s "Concerto In be held in the Common’s'Lounge uable Player award and was
D Major” with his famous “Hart” Monday at 3 p. m., George D. named to the Missouri Valley allStradlvaiius. This instrument, Wilner, director of the play said. star team In 1947.
built in 1727, is considered one of
"Ten LltUe Indians” will be
ROsen, a former member of Pi
the best.
presented on the University Alpha Pi fraternity, served as Stu
Tuesday’s coimert marks the stage Apr. 28, 29, and 30.
dent Council and Student Forum
fifth and last of the ^ r l e s for the
This play was filmed recenUy.
this year. He was edltorWichita Symphony’s 1948149 sea The movie title was, "And ’Then president
in-chlcf of the Sunflower for two
son, under the direction of drlen There Were None.” Miss Chris semesters
is editing the 1949
Dally, also professor of musicologv tie’s play was also carried as a Parnassus. and
HO
also
served as Junior
here.
complete serial In the Saturday class president.
Evening Post.
Hodges and Geist are enrolled
Ironically, the Gopher eager
in
the College of Business Adminfinished the season as the league’s
second highest scorer for the third
straight year by racking 182 points
while Don Rehfeldt of Wisconsin
We have the
hit 229.
attachments
Minnesota records set by Mc
for any radio
Intyre Include the most points
to play the
made by any Gopher basketball
long-playing
player in four years, 1,223, and the
Since
records.
most points of any Minnesota
1909
player In one game, 36.

GIVE M USIC

istralion whUe Hedrick. C h r ^
and Rosen are students in
lege of Liberal Arts.
PEDgiiLL^

' 10 lu n

Baldwin and other Fine

I l M I W. D o o ttu

GLAMOUR FO R S A IJ

8105 East Central—Phone 2.|ni

"Mildness counts with me,
and Chesterfields are
M ILD ER -M W // milder ;
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